
SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
5 or tlnrty-clal- it years Taut. Loud followed

Hie i n.n-.- r nf tlmt tlnir hi masU'Pof a es--r
t.tl upon ret Irlnff from the water was np-- v

i m (1 liy tlio Secretary of the United Slates
T ury to superintend the eal fisheries In
1, ivhlr-- position lie held live years. lie

i tic-- , one experlenee as follows!
Itir eeral years I had lieen troubled wlfh

r. i al nervousness anil pain In the reft!"11
t my heart. My (treatest allllotlon was
Ur ilo s iess; It was almost Impoaaible at nny

nme tw obtain rent and sleep. Having seen
l)r Miles' remedies advert I began using
ftirvine Alter inuinK it small quantity mo

m In received was so grout thai 1 was jiosl-vel- y

alarmed, thinking tho remedy con-Int- d

opiates which would finally bo lnlurl--
, me, but. on being assured by the clrint-t- h

it tt was perfectly harmless. 1 contln-i- i
J It together with the lleatt Cum. Today

1 im conscientiously say that Dr. Miles'
Nervlno and Now lluart, Cure did

. ire for mo than anything I had over taken.
I hud been treated by eminent physicians
n Ne w York and Ban I' ranclsco without ben
tit I owe my present Kood health to the

nidi ' iouti use of these most valuable renied les,
nil heartily recommend them to nllallllcted

. I was," Cant. A. I'. Loud, Hampden, M".
1 ir M les' Hestoratlvo Nervine and New Cure

rrn sold by all druggists on a pofclllvogiinmi-'et- ,
or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klklinrt,

luu. on receipt ot price, 81 per bottle, or sl
settles for SB, express prepaid. They are

Ueo from all opiates and diuiKuroua drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Wost Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AOKNT FOlt- -

.CELEBRATED I'M
AND PILSIER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating

g mado in ONE MINUTE from
BoV

Mr

"i Only 30 eta. for a full pound package.
. I 7rea sample on application to manufacturers.
i (OH OILS BY

i
jJ.K. Severn, F. E. Mngarde. W.;H. Yfj,tere

MAUIIICS3 RIVER

We are now prepared to All orders
In largo or small quantities at our
wholesolo and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness,

8 B. Jardln (St.. Shenandoah, Pa.

NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages io Hire.

',ulluc ot all kind promptly attended to

41 PEAK ALLEY, Rear of iheCoffoe Hoist

WEEKS' SALOON.
iV 17 S Mad. Street. .

Uil Br&cds of Wines, Whuitjs and Kgw

Freeh Beer, Porter ind Ale
BJvrav on t(n

141
JOE WYATT'S

LOON AND RESTAURANT,
, j (Christ, Uossler'a old stand.)

Jtflilu unci coal ts,, HUeuniirtoaU
I 1st beer, ale and porter on tap. TheflnMi

Ads of whiskeys anfl sizars. Fool room n
led.

'liblic Notice!
loo - ccroby g:en tbai persons atro

attaining ber ktg wtu be proaMutaa
1 ovided by the Aot ol Assembly rovd
m th, lew.

lib BttWHH'

'' li'

V

Tho Oity of New York on tho
Rooks Off California's Coast,

PASSENGERS AND GREW RESCUED.

Tho VcMol llormiir, Owned by tin, Piiolflo
ninll .StpmnHlit, Couii.ttiyf Will l'rol
nhly lio DiiMheil to riercs iintl llr
Valitnliln Cargo Trovo n TutHl I.o.
San Francisco, Oct. 27. The 1'nclflo

Mull eompnny's stHtnor t'lty of New York
Vi'iit, iisliore last evening hi a fog, anil
will prolmhly hi' a total Toss. She mtletl
for China and Japan at 8:80 p. in., and
went down tlie bay under a full head of
strain. Aliout 4:30 p. m. the big ocean
steamer was lost sight of, and a half hour
Inter the booming of cannon could be
lieard and signal rockets could be seen
bursting above the fog.

The station at Port iX)bes at onre sent H

message into town and soon every tug In
the bay was racing for Point Bonita. Ar-
riving there it was found that tho steamer
was hard and fast on the rocks, having
gone on them under a full head of steam.
Site was in charge of Pilot Stevenson at
the time.

An soon as the ship struck tltoro was a
scene or wild confusion, a couple of hnn
rtWHl Chinese in the steerage setting up a
howl that could be heard half across the
Golden Gate. Captain Johnson was won-
derfully cfml, however, and ho and his
olllcers soon restored order.

It Is now reported that tho steamer is
hard and fast on tho rocks. There is eight
feet of water in her hold, and the tugs
cannot move Iter. Tlie loss will be half n
million. Xo Insurance. Tho puBsengcra
have been taken off safely.

the steamer is lying broadside upon the
rocks, and three or four big holes are stove
In her Iwttom. The vessel will bo a total
loss. Tho tide is receding, and she Is now
high upon tlie rocks and the surf pound-
ing in upon her. There is not much wind,
however, and very little swell. The tugs
now aro hovering about tho wreck and
could possibly pit 11 tho steamer from the
rocks, but it would be useless.

Before signals of distress brought as-
sistance from San Francisco tho passen-
gers wero landed at Point Bonita. About
this time Captain Johnson dectdetl to jet-
tison tho cargo and save as much as possi-
ble, lie dispatched a third ofllcer and a
crew of six of tho sailors in a small boat,
directing thein to row to. San Francisco
for tugs and lighters, but tho crew could
make no headway against a strong tide,
and were swept back. Another of the
boats, crew in command of tho purser,
was picked up by tho tug and brought, hero.

The City of Xow York was built in
Chester, Pa., in 1875. She took away an
unusually large cargo of Hour and general
merchandise, all of which will probably
bo a total loss. It was valued at l!V),O0O,

and she carried JltfO.OOO worth of treasure.

Threo ltiillrnuilurs Iturnml to Dentil
HAMiror.a, Mich., Oct. 27. A Tolerto,

Ann Arbor and North Michigan freight
train, witli an extra engine, rnn into a
sink hole about three miles north of hero,
Behind the engine were two tank cars of
oil and threo cars of coal, which were
wrecked and piled on tlie engine. Tlie oil
and coal caught fire, and Engineer Beau-lin- ,

Fireman Alhers and Brakeman Mil- -

llgan were hurried in the debris and burned
to death. The body of Brakeman Milligan
was recovered. Nothing remnined of the
bodies of tho two other unfortunate train-
men, who lived atOwosso, Mich. Engineer
Benulln leaves a wife nnd two children,
and i lreman Albers a wife and one child.

Mcf.eml's Latent Alleged Deal.
New York, Oct. 27. A sudden rise of

threo points in the prieo of tlie stock of the
New York and New England road has
caused a renewal of the rumor that Presi-
dent MeLeod will effect an entrance for
tho road into New York over the elevated
railway system. It is also asserted that
the New England and Lehigh Valley
roads liavo entered into an agreement of
some kind that will form a through line
from Bullalo to Boston.

Still No Settlement at Uetlileliem.
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct 37. Tho Lehigh

Valley grievanee committee is still in ses
sion, and the members think they will not
adjourn before the end of the week. Tho
grand olllcers of the Brotherhood are ex
pected this evening. Delegates from
Wilkesbarre, Mountain Top, .Mauch
Chunk, White Haven, Mahonoy City and
Gaston nave arrived.

Death of u Froncli 1'rIncpM.
Pahis, Oct. 27. Princess Margtterito of

Orleans, daughter of the IJtic de I'omours,
and granddaughter of Louis Phillippe,
king of France, died here of consumption,
aged 47. Heroldestbrotheris Countd'Eu,
who, as husband of the Princess Isabello
de Braganoe, would be the legitimate
successor of Itoin Pedro on the tliroue of
Brazil.

To Form a Sewur ripe Trout.
Pittsburg, Oct. 27. A movement is on

foot to consolidate all tlie sewer pipe man
tifaoturlng concerns of the upper Ohio
valley, including the firms at East Liver-
pool, Toronto, New Cumberland, Calumet,
Empire and Freeport. The trust will be
incorporated under the laws of Ohio, and
will have a capital ot 760,U00.

Employers and Kmployed Will Confer.
LONUON, Oct. 27. The Mine Owners'

federation has consented at the request of
the Miners' federation to meet representa
tives of tl." latter organization and dis-ou- ss

the whole question of the strike with-
out prejudice. Hitherto the owners would
discus only the question of a reduction of
wages,

Miners Mttdo Idle liy Fire.
ScRANTON, Pa., Oot. 97. The boiler

house of the Clear Spring colliery, West
Pittston, was destroyed by Are. The
breaker and engine room narrowly escaped
destruction. Four hundred employes will
be idle pending the repairs.

New Orlennft' Illd for the Illg Fleht.
New Ohle.ws, Oct. 27. The contest

committee of the Olympic club decided to
make a bid of W0,00() for the Corbett-Mitche-ll

fight, provided arrangements can
be made with tlie Hjlice not to Interfere.

HnglMtimen Uuy the Clieroken Hontlw.

Fokt Oibson, I. T., Oot. T. Today 1100,
000 was deposited with the y at
St. Louis to bind the purchase of Cherokee
bonds by an English syndicate, tho con-

tract having beau signed some time ago.

l'b Westhjir.
CooUr, Moept nearly ttettaMrr towuper-dtt- tr

near the ooaat: mthwe4rly wluJ;
fresh aud brlok on the eotwt.

1

Fresh Air end Exercise,
Getalltliat's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need.too, of plcnty
oi fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh

and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
s Emulsion is constantly ef-

fecting Cure of Consumption,
'jtronchith and kindred diseases
where oilier methods fail.

rr. pnrnt ly Rcutt 4 Untmo, ft. Y. All drilKlt.

POLITICAL.

Ar0TE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

Ol StienruiiWmli,

-- FOH-

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

ALLEN

--Fon-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. G. lATTEIi
-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOB

DrJhnielDeckrt
-- FOR-

County Treasure

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

rhllaj.l.hl. (nmoagirioij Private)
h the only to curt) the uufor
turinU' ring frumlllood Voioon,
hpelal UUc&m.'.. htiit-turc- , IclillUr tleoty, tiupuU'iioT,

or mood 1 try, (uo matter what
otbera write, trlol. aar. of

faaraotpc), and all tho train ofeUKeic, by tbeoomMaeii
AlKtpathlo IJiUUuoiiaiblo, and Koltotlo awtemaof wwilclue.
Kellef at obm. i rdth cam oiirwl ta 4 to 10 dy St'itd tlv

fur book TruOi,' nif thing that Kill
Mtooiab you, and a true frk'tid lu inBirlng faunautty and
tfaoae ocmumiiUting ftarrlaxe. Huuri dally! 9 lu S; evo-lag-

fi to B Huti'lavH, 0 lu 12 M. Hi v. tire of quack, Uwir
MoK tratuwaud ftaudulmt s4vvrtluui'uta.

Prtfs Popular Saloon,
troMMriy 4o Wyu')

19 md 2! West Oak Street
araiAJIDOAH, VA.

sir tok4 wltk tfc bast w, mt, Xc

A Klllil Crurnil Murderer.
PllH,ADF,!.rilIA, Oct. 27. Coroner Ash- -

brldge hold an inquest this forenoon on
tho body of Mary Simpson, who was
brutally murdered at her home on Phila- -

elphia street by John Hoemelle on lues- -
day night. The testimony adduced showed
that Hoemelle, though having a wife and
two children, had been living with the
SlmiMon woman for several years, and
that the murder was committed In a mo
ment ot jealous freii7.y produced by ex-

cessive drinking. A peculiar feature of
the case is tin- - attitude of W. S. Haun and
John Kurtz., to whom the murderer con
fessed his crime, and who, throngh fear of
Hoemelle, who threatened to kill them If
they revealed the alfair, kept it secret for
twenty-fou- r hours. Coroner Ashhridge
held the murderer without bail for the
action of the grand jury.

Stone's Latent Culifi'iMliin Credited.
WAfflWGToM, Intl., Oct. 27. Toagentle- -

mati of unquestioned veracity, who has
just returned from Jeffersonvlile and who
lias known the Murderer Stone all his life,
Stone said that he was crany when ho made
his first statement before tho grand jury,
Implicating the nienjlviys, Clark, Yarlier,
Cosby, Williams and At liite. Stone said
he was so wronglit up over his crime that
when he made his first oonfession he was
seized with a desire to implicate anyone
whoenmein his mind, His last confes-
sion is generally accepted by the people of
this community.

Six Workmen Terribly Scalded.
ASHLAND, Wis., Oct. 27. A frightful

scalding accident occurred at the pulp
mill, in which six men were horribly
burned, one of them, it is thought, fn
tally. Tho men were opening the digester
when it suddenly exploded, dashing scald
imr water on everv side in the room. The
sulTerings of the men were Intense Joe
Long and Charles Bottick are the most
seriously injured, and It is feared they
will die. Tlie others will probably be
crippled for life.

Nobody to lUulile.
TllHSTON, Oct. 27. Coroner Coutler, of

this city, made an official investigation of
the wreck on the Pennsylvania railroad
at Lawrenceville, Wednesday night, in
which several persons were injured and
four trnnnw killed. He decided that no
Inquest was necessary. None of the dead
have yet been identified. The coroner does
not blame any of the trainmen or tho rail
road company for the accident.

Governor 1'uttlson will Kiiforce tlio I.nw
IlAHHtsmiHr;. Oct, 27. The report from

New York that tho Vanderbilts had se
cured n controlling interest In tho Lacka
wanna, and that a coal combine would in
all probability be formed, bnsserved to di
rect the attention of tho state authoritie
to that quarter of the country. Governor
Pattison said- "Should there be any viola
tion of the law I shah stand by the
statutes."

Indiana's Alleged lupnno MtmlGraR,
LoOANsroKT, Intl., Oct. 27. Sirs. Charles

Schmidt, who shot ami instantly killed
Oscar v niton last trldny, was adjndgi-
guilty of murder in tho llrst degree, and
committed to iitil without bail. A special
session of th" grand jury will be called to
indict the murderess. Mrs. Schmidt's de-

fenso will be insanity.

I.,orl punrnvtm Home Agnln.
Queens-town-

, Oct. 27.---- sleamshli
Hrltnnnic, from New York, having timong
her passengers Lorn Dunraven mid his
party, haB arrived here. Tho owner of tho
Valkyrie said ho was in good hoalth and
nappy at the fact that his horse Molly
Morgan won the Cambridgeshire stakos
on Wednesday.

It Cares Ooldl, Ooughi, Bore Threat, Croap, Infill,
eaza, Whooping Cough, BronohiUi and Aathi&i.
A certain euro for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. tTfte at ones.
You mil see the exoellent effect rfter taking the
first dose. Bold by liualcra everywhere. Xlargc
bottles 60 cents anA $1.00.

MTHE KIHD
THAT CORES

JKKOME HAIX,s
TORTURING i

. II .1 I... rn v (iii
Hm
M
m
m Dana's S&rsaparilla j

"IWASCUKED!"
in b

Ms. Ball vkb tue ntu-- man to pi wiiase
m mi
OllANA SaHSAFABILLA Co.! I

I dtN rLWsiEN I haTc txtu a smnerer fronin
illeiKliiclut the lut tvn vrntn. Lutim
E fall I ww in une of our lural luperi an uilverttw-- J
ii uniii ot our liiMiit'iiie, auu itcUiuuuial of It 1
BuoiiilPrrul cma.

I Uuid.d to try one buttle. Th tlr-- ( Iottle
BsTfiktiv rvlu'rrd me. and bv the tliiu I huii taJ
gU more twulua 1 W.U 1)L'KK1. I caul

SABSAPUJILLA
la. aaf and rllMe HttMllsilsiv.

nv.pwouuy yuun,
M'Motfcrd, N. JKHOUF. B.OL.
Th. truth u Mt. Ball's uiut U wrtLAMl pu

krcobMs,tl.T.

Bm UMttwHIa 0,, Ms!, MitM.

fllAlfflliliS' WELCOME.

hat Oity Vies with Paris and
Toulon in Cheering Russia.

ITALIANS AID IN THE DISPLAY.

They Onln tlin Admiration of l'renrlinirii
by Dernrittlnie Tliclr Iloiioes in Honor
of tlio YMtt of Admiral Avrlun and tlin
Czar's Ssltnrji.

Marseilles, Oct. 37. The Hnssian sail
ors Rrrlved here at 11 o'clock, ami wero
mostenthusiastiealh at the depot.
The scene witnessed at Lyons were re
pented here, men and women pushed for-

ward almost under the horses' feet lu their
efforts to shako hands with or embrace
the Husslan olllcers. The most enthuslastio
cries of "Vive la Hussie, vive la Prance,

Ive la cr.ar," etc., were to be heard on all
sides in deafening tones. The crowds w.-r-

so dense that the carriages were several
times brought to a standstill.

The city is a mass of flags and bunting
representing Russian and French colors,
nnd everybody and everything is In holi-
day attire in honor of the visit of the
Husslau sailors.

cross the principal streets through
which tho Hussians passed handsome tri-

umphal arches were thrown. Near the
railroad station and about the Hue dtt
Nord the crowds were the thickest, and
excitement was most Intense. There is no
denying that the pitch of enthusiasm to
which tho peoplo of tills city have been
worked tip is quite equal to anything

as happening at Toulon, Paris or
Lyons.

The municipality of Marseilles has ex
pended large suniB of money in the decor-
ation of tho public buildings, and soveral
of them, notably tho town hall, are so
beautifully arrayed as to rival tho build
ings of Paris.

One of the facts much noticed nnd com
mented upon in connection with the deco-

rations here, is that several of the Italian
societies aro taking part In the festivities,
and have richly decorated their headquar-
ters for the occasion. This has given rise
to a friendly feeling towards the Italians,
who for a long time past have been de
cidedly frowned upon, not only in this
city, but in many other parts of Franco.
Thus it is th-- Italian, ns well as itussian
nnd French igs, aro to bo seen floating to
tho breeze in several qunrtersof Marseilles
today.

All Kngtlnlt Opinion.
London, Oct. 27. The Standnrd says

that If the currency of the Union is to bo
restored upon a gold basis tho United
States government must bo allowed to sell
bonds, with the proceeds of which it may
provide itself with gold. "The net upshot
of tho business," it says, "must, there
fore, bo a sensible addition to tho public
debt of tho United States or a comploto
surrender ot silver. There is no middle
course."

Churtfuit Against the Miitln.
IlAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 27. John Novak

was found hanging dead from tho branch
of a treo on tho mountnin rond between
Kbervnle and Lnttimer, tlio liody being
suspended by a piece of flno wire. Ho wns
the brother of Adam Novak, through
whoso efforts the Matz brothers were con
victed. The Novaks wero hated by tho
Italians, nnd this murder is believed to be
the work of tho Alalia.

A l'nxllUt Sent to dull.
Champaign, Ills., Oct. 27. In tho trial

of persons for participation in the "Chi
cago Unknown" vs. "Speedy" Taylorprize
light, held in an old shed near this city
soveral weeks ago, Georgo Treessee, who
acted ns referee, was found guilty and sen
tenced to ninety days in the county jail
and a line or S2o imposed on him.

. Yeats lor Assault.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Edward Moul-to-

a young colored man, was sentenced
by Judge Dregy to five . in the East-e-

penitentiary for l and battery
with intent to kill Frank Howard, colored,
whom he shot in the thigh and neck on
the 11th instant.

rtodncoil Uutes 'Will Stand.
CmcAtlo, Oct. 27. The trans-Missou- ri

lineB have agreed that they will not abol-
ish the cheap World's fair rates west of
ot tho Missouri river until the

linos agree to a restoration of
rates to tho Pacillo coast.

Did Not Murilur Her Child.
Sabatooa, Nt. Y., Oct. 27. The trial ot

Sirs. Hanna Mary Parkhurst, of Green-
field, who was charged with murdering
her son, ended in a verdict of
not guilty.

Not niillty of Kmliezzlement.
ADRIAN, Mich., Oct. 27. After a stub-

bornly contested trial the case of Banker
Osear Bills, charged with embezzlement,
terminated in a verdict ot not guilty.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotation of tlie Nan Yurk and
' l'lillailelphla KxetiMiitteii. j

New Yohk, Oft. 36. There was great ac-
tivity In stock today during; the early houra,
thounh the close waa somewhat Irregular.
CloHlng bids: l
Lehigh Valley DTK W. N.Y.APa V4
Pennsylvania 61 H. A B. T. com. .. 35
Heart Iuk SS H. & B. T. pref....
St. Paul .Mta Erie 15
Lehigh Nar fP-- D., L. & W 15
Heading g. m. 4s... 70 N. Y. Central 1U3

Heading 1st pf. fig. :Wi West 8hore
Reading M pf 5s HH Lake Erie & W... 1TH
Reading Sd pt. As.. 194 Niw Jersey Cen.. 118
N. Y. A N. E KM Del. & Hudson. ...1S8

HeiirrHl Mxrhrts.
1'hiladilphia. Oct. 88. Flonr to light de- -

maml: wiuler superflne, t!!i.10;wtnter uxtru,
$S.12M0 !15; Xn. 2 winter family, S.5ut.T5;
Pennsylvania roller, straight, 33JU1; watern
winter, clear. $S.80tff3.15; western wluter,
straight, S3.1&3.3 !; winter patent, tS.SQ8.75;
Minnesota, elear, )2.7S3.ai; Mlunesota,
straight. 4.'I..VKrrJ.ni: Mlnnesnt-a- patent, $8.88
4.15; Mlnnwita. favorite brands, higher. Hye
flour, $.U5(3 per barrel. Wheat quiet, easier,
with WV bid and OTHii.asked for October; 67o.
bid and (i'Hc. aked for November; uoMo. bid
6(tc asked for December; 70c. bid and TOHo,
asked for January. Corn Arm, dnll, with 4Ko.
bid and UHw. asketl for October; 4. bid
and 48Hc. asked for November; 4sWc. bill and
46c. asked for December; 45c, bid and iAj&t.
asked for Januar . Oats quiet, tinner, with

V. bid and asked for October: aMo. bid
and 3U4e. ask. d for November; HbUc. bid and
87c. askml for December; 88Mc. bid and Who.
asked for January Heef Arm; extra mesa, $10,511

ail: famll., U 50. Pork tlrm; new mem,
j Sil. Lardiuiet. aieaily; steam rendered. fia40.

Butter In iutHler-it- deuvnd, unchanged; New
York dairy, l i.r, ., western dairy, llW&iOc.x
Klglna, asc.; New Ymk creamery, Siiiil7Kc.;
Weslern oreauurj, aT)fe.; Imitation cream
ry, lmaSio. rheew steady. New York, large,
e.llHo.;duy, fane, listllc.; do., part aklaia,

' iicWHo.; full skims. 3o. Eggs unlet, steady;
; Nsw York and PeonsylraaU, aagJita.; wejav' am, lllflaa

1

Frauds
Kxirt in many forms, but
there is no fraud that is more
contemptible than tlie one of
substitution. OfnHthesul-slittitio- n

frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolcnc, which is the
only reliable, wholesome and
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't bo

to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottoln, or you will lie
lamentably disappointed iu
the results. Cottolana as a
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-

perts. He sure that your cook
uses Cottolons.

Bold lu three nnd live pound Mil.
1 Mi

Made only by

N.K.Farbank&.Co.i(

CHICAGO,

PHILADELPHIA, rtj

Professional Cards.
K. COYLK,JOHN

omoe Ueddall building, HheDSndosB, P.
gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORXEV and COUXSKLLEll-AT-LA-

Koom s. Mountain City Hank Huiiaing, Pott- -

vllle, Pa

M M. BVJKKK,

A TTORNKY A TP.

SHSHARD0.4H, FA,
Office TtoomS.P. O Building, Hhenandoi.li,

ai a Listerly building, 1'ottBVllle,

T. HAVIOK,c.
8UEQE0N DENTJS1.

OtUoe Northeast Cor. Mala arid Centre SM
ihennndoah, over Stein's drug store.

M 8. KISTLElt, 51. D

PHYSIOIAN AND SVROEOK.
Offlco-- UO North Jsrdln street, Shenandoilt.

La aW Jvj
S3 SHOE no'Wip.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a sinA

Best In the world.
' I5.0D --sJr"!W3

14.00 50
$3.50 HP hi" 52.0(3

FOR LAOIEt- -

$2.50 2.0 0'
$2.25 I.7!f

FOR S0V3--$2.00 ai i. im s"FOR -- 75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made tn the tataf
styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 r
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look Hti
wear ai well. If you wish to economize In your foot aw,1
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name si
price stamped on the Utton, lock for It when you buy
W.I..DOUOtAi. Sold bJ

JOhEPH H.I,I.,
14 South Main Ptreet, Shenaadoab, Pa.

C. V. Roth, Rlngtown, Pa.

Entirely

ummRAKEi AND

A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Qkln Diseases.
Prico 25c P" toult, Ceil :y all Stictiits.
imt, imvM loci, rrops. lunisctos, tl

THUS CHOICEST DB12TK&
Oae always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sta,

Ban Bar, Alt and ado a Man rjla
Mv ara oa hand. fVdlta unnt ir :i

CURES RISING
BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" &8oFt&
offered g woman. I have bean a
uncUwifc for many years, and in each ca.i
whero "Mother's Prlcnd" had been used itliaa
accomplisbod wonders and relieved tnu-'-

siulering. It Is the best remedy for rlsiru of
the breast ka im, and worth the prioeforuus
a lone. Mum. M. M. BsiwrtS,

Montgomery, Ala.
sent by express, charRea prepaid, on receipt

of i.riiv.ftAOperboitle.
PKADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bw4 by all druggists. ASbaSTA. U4.
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